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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

THIS paper is published twice a week,

at Three Dollars and a half per annum,

paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the

end of the year. f

Those who write to the Editor, mud

pay the poltage of their letters.

M TV I'LRN, STORAGE & COMMISSION.

HE subscriber respectfully
.!'..,.,.. ti, o rmliV.pt. that he has lately

1 - i,...a nr FXTTRRTAINMENT in
MrtsMlle, (Limestone) at the sign ot the
SQUARE & COMPASS. The house is com.
mudious, the stable exlensie, and both are
f,, ,.,,.. ;..,r ,iii mm; thiiif necessary for the
accommodation of tiavelkn, and' otliers, who

may think proper to faor Inm witn a can. ne
in m:,wi !t1i n l convenient WARE
JlOUSii, for the reception of goods, equal, it

't ...mm-m- r to anv in tlie place. He will also

make SALES upon COMMISSION, for
those who may have any thing to transact in

that way, which will be done, together with the
charges for storage, upon the most reduced
terms He lluttcrs Inmseit, inai iroiu iuc

he has had in mercantile transactions,
attention to business, and a. desire ,to be useful,

o merit a part of the public patronage.
SAMl. JANUARY...

N O T I C E.
rB" TT V ns TVlnC- -
1 coun and Tilford, is this day dissolved by

mutual consent, those indebted, are requested
tr. ,11 ,.! ootilp. tliVir .irraiunts with Tames

Maecoun, and those having demands against
.1. - . ..M - lipm in liiln...... for spttle- -
Hie .Olll, will jin.a-i- uiw - ...- -

ment. , -

fames Maccoun,
John Tilford Jutt.

Lexington, January 31st, 1806.

wryQyj0 scribcrhas just received from
PvTPlJlJdelprtia, and now opening at the

RtuVlatelv occur lied by the above firm, on

Mini street, opposite the market house, an ex

tensive additional supply of
Merchandise- - 8c Stationary,

Tvhich will be sold at the most reduced prices

for Cash.
. James Maccoun.

AT jAMES ROSE,
Boot &? Shoe Muker,

RESPECTFULLY informs
the '. lies and eentlemeu of LexH ington, that he carries on the

A business in all its various
branches, at his old sUnd, Main
Cross street.'one door from Main
street. He has on hand an en
trant assortment of ladies' Kid f

&&' Morocco Slippers, spangled and

to imported, which he willpi un, equal any
sell at the lowest prices. Likewise a hand
some assortment of chilcKns' Kid, Morocco,
and Calf Skin Shoes. He has sent to 1'hiladel-pu.- a

fiv an additional simply of leather of the
first quality, and intends receiving a constant
snppl every spring and fall. Gentlemens'
Cossacks mv Back strap Boots made of the
host imporUd Leather A handsome as-

sortment of sine black grain and calf skin
bhoes, and Gentlemens' Morocco Pumps
made in the ncu est fashion and neatest taste
R1.1t T.etrs and Shoes cut to pattern for

Merchants maybe supplied witlvany of
tt'c above articles, nearly as cheap as in the at- -

! '' c stat:s.
March 29th, 1806. '

B. Ladies' Fancy Silk and Satin, made
c !i pittcrn to measure. Orders punc-t- u

ilK ' tleiul d to and neatly executed 3m

fyrom my
STRAYED,

farm, a lew.days since,

A SORREL MARE,
about fourteen hands and a half high, no
ritrki orbiands recollectfd. It is supposed
fiie w ill take the road to !vlafon county,
whoever takes her up, and informi me where
Ihe can be hid, or delivers her to me, (hall be
rewarded by

' Roil. Barr.
Fayette, March 31, 1S06. tf -

VEISIGER'S TAVERN,
1 rankjort, Kentucky.

i "" 11 "nl Tlie Suhsr.ri- -L?fp, ber, refpedfully
intoims tne pub-
lic, that he has ta

i ,.i y is u4r 11 rjtjl ken pofieffion of
his house, lately
occupied by L,ap

Phillip Bush, and known by the sign of

THE EAGLE.
Grateful For theivery liberal encourace
ment which lie has expeiienced on for-

mer occasions, he is determined that no
exertion, expence, or attention fliall be
wanting, to promote the accomodation
ot those who may please to savour llim
with their custom. His house is large
and hi- - rooms are commodious He. has

of ' -- rors of firsta v lrieiy u,e quality,
and his table p'en'iiuiiy supplied with
tiie belt vianiS sia: h f afon afFords.

To h.i btci ... la attention Ihall
be p.i il. He ' i ,'aci MS liable, abun-ilan- tl

iuu,.l i w "ri. c n, oats Sc hay,
and an .ittin ', 'll'-- i ,. attend it.

Gf tl men iv ' miebe fuinifli- -

cd w ri pit , See from the
nolle 1 1 lU

1isiger.
Apnl 9t.1i iiiui

?9 eo. IVl. Bibb,
- . . I

LL continue to exercile his
profefiion of counsel and attorney at law, ill
those ciicuit courts in which he has heretofore
praftifed, and in the court of appeals, and
court ot the United States, for the Kentucky

"-
-diftrift. :
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THE Partnerfliip of Mentelle &
Vovjfarvor F. Downinp; & Co. is this dav
disohjRi by mutual consent : those indebted
are requested to call and settle their accounts,
and those having demands against the firm will
present them far settlement.

THE fubferiber dill continuesltis
shoiafff ioi.ite mi. Pone s office. iaTippp Iip hid
inuffilfion to his othpr lmsine-ii- . spt nn thp

i . ,. Windsor :Cbair Making;
whprp. hp willhp nhleto furnili P.hmr ns fvpwTp. ; .w
description and color, painted, japanned and
giic, which uas noer jxi ueeu uone m tins
country.

F. Downing Jun.
Lexington, March 6th, 1806.

22 REMOVAL.

TAMES CONDOINT, Tailor,
HAS lemoved his (hop to a fniall red

house, on Main street,the second door above
mr. Laudeman's; where he purposes carrying
on his business as iifual. Thole gentlemen
who may pleale to savour him with their cuf-torn- ,

may depend on having their work done
in the best manner.

N. B. He wishes to sell a LOT of
GROUND, lying on Mill street, adjoining Col.
Hart's It is at present under good enclofuie,
and a brick house on it, that will make an ex
cellent ilMe. Lexington, March 3, 1S00

KtHARD TAYLOR.
ilSiTinTT.T.Y infnrm his friends ani

tne pubiicK, uuriie lias openea a
House of Kntc.rtainment.- - --j -- 7

in that large and commodious brick house lately
VrXrVI'l.V'X.k UJ JU41II AllVrilVj XI& A 4UIMMV4 f

w here he is supplied with the best of liquors
and provisions of eeiy kind. His stable is
well furnished with forage, and an attentiv e ost
Ier. f rom the arranErements maue to accom
modate his visitants, and the attention that v ill

be
.

paid
- ......them, he

'
flatters himself he will share

thepublicKJamir.
fraiuaort, uctoDerai, iaua

(fflsix Dollars Reward.

RAN oft", from Georgetown, on Sun
da), the 16th March, a

HL.WU iii. I P1L.L.E.I,
two years old this spring, branded on '.k;
near flioulder W S. no white or otf
mark ; but has been docked. Whoever

I

will deliver the said Filley to the fuhferi
kor r... nioii li.li nifnnnjhnn IctncnaM
Iiim to get her, fitall leceive the above
rewaiu.

William Story
Georgetown, April 1 3 tf ,,,

2 MOORE's INN.

TWF r,hCrr',y,fr- - rpfnpAfiillv informs
his friends and the public that he has
lately opened a HOUSE OF ENTER- -

lAllNMfc.IN 1, nithe-houl- e lately occu-
pied by Docs. Barry and Bofwell, and
immediately oppofite'the court, house in
Pans, where he is prepared to accommo- -

aaie an men gentlemen as may pieaie
to savor him with their r.nltnm- - He is
cdnftantly supplied with the mod genu
ine liquors ot every Kino;, ins uens atten-
ded to with care, and from the lize of his
(table, he is in hopes to render it as com
modious as any other in the state ; he is
determined to keep on hand an excellent
flock of hav., nats., and r.orn..., toirether.

with a taithful, sober ostler 1 flatter
my self under .these impreffions, on meet-
ing with the patronage of a generous
public.

lam the public's humble lervant,
Zedekiab Moore.

Paris, May 9th,, 1806.

FOR SALE.
wed Log House, &? Two Lots.
thp fnwn ns F?irlimnprl TlTarlirnn

county, on very low terms for cadi, one
half paid down. For terms apply to the
lubicriber. tour milestrom Nicholalvil e.

Jambs R. Ovcfstrcet, or
Jloraoam Ktgtitly,

Mouth Tate's creek.
Also, a quantity of goodOAK SHIN-

GLES, nijiy be Ji..d at three dollars per
1000.

3t May 9th, 1806.

JOHN DOWHINJ3;
RTTPPr TTTrTT T V 1V.. I,!,J"A AJ - J. A, -- JLa4 X llUUilllJ HID

fr;enis nA ri, nnWirTr in ,,,.1
that he continues to keep ahoufe of

Xilc ilJiKTAliNAlJiNT,
iiyUra ommodious frame hou"fe,'o'n
iiinvStreet. onDofite the Court
house, at the sign of Hi

' THE BUTFALOE
Vhere he is prenured to accommo
date Travellers, andothers who may
pleale to call dn him, in the belt man- -

ner. lie 13 well provided with a
variety of the befl liquors hisL.

and otheraccommodations will
be --furniflled equal to any in the
Western ' Country. His Stable is
well supplied with" Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oilier particularlyat-tentive- ,

' and careful.' .Those who
are so obliging as to call on hinV, may
rest affured that they fliall receive
the ereatelt attention, and everv ex
ertion will be made to make their
(ituation agreeable". Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a
room undifturbedby the bustle of a- -

tavern.
Lexington, April 29.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTORY.
&.(JM. . T UKE USHER,
mwxm J from ialtimore, in

aSraTMSM forms tlie publicfc, tliat he has
remoiedhis Factoiy to Lexing-
ton, at the sign of die Umbrel-
la, nextdoorto Travellers' Hall,
where he will keep a constant
supply of

'Umbrellas & Parasols, '

finished in the neatest manner. Merclant3and
traders may be supplied with Umbrellas at
this Factory on more advantageous, tems.than
by importing them. t

LEAVY & GATEXVOOn.
Have jufl imported from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, and are now ooeninir 'ns thpir
Ilore. in T.exiniiton.

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen

ffl y Mjsortment of
MERCHANDIZE,

" Confiding of
D Goods, Groceries, Iron Moncrerv.

Cutlery, Saddlery, China, Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, saints
and Medicine, warranted Boulting
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad
dition, they have a large quantity of
bed quality of Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, : a quantity of Man's Lick
Salt. .

All of which were purchased at the lowefi
ICafli prices, and will enable them to sell them
either by whole sale or retail, very low for
jtlOll

Dr. WALTER WARFIELD.aa Will practise
Physic and Surp-erv- .

In Lexington, and its vicinity. , He keeps his
mop in tne nouie lately occupied by Doctors
uiuwu uiiu warneja.

Lexington, Feb. 19, 180.

AJi'HE SUBSCRIBER
"or sale by the quarter-cas-k or barrel.

lsf quality Madeira Wine,fitforlmmediatcuse,
uu. uo. uo.

Cherry Bounce do.
4tti pioot Cogniac Brandy,-tha- t has been

been sour j ears in my cellar,
Holland Gin.
Loaf Sugar and Coffee,

1 bbl. lit quality Muscovado Sugar,
1 chest Hvson Tea. &
2 boxes 1st quality Chocolate.

Irm. Morton.
Lexington, 2d April, 1806.

Madis Circuit set.

ftt IWnrrh term oL
aV$jtieathers, complainant,

against
William Weatheis, defendant j

In Chancery, , ,
ON the motion of the nlaintifi hv Tier at

torney, and it appearing to the fatisfaflion of
the court, that the defendant William, is not
an inhabitant of this state, it is ordered, that
the said absent defendant. An nnnrsr hprp nn
the first Monday in June next, to fliew cause,

or
11 :inv np rnn W ,V ,ta ...n..'.kl I1...II- ..j --y vu.., .. ,,, .ii..wiji.iiiiaiii aunt iii.iiii
not be taken as confeflbd, and thata copy of
..... nrrlpi- - Uo info.. p. In .!. ,. ..!... !wiuw v- iiiillu ill IIIU IVIIIIIULK. Ja- -
ette two months, agreeable to an aft of the
general aueiiioiy 01 ltencucKy, Uc.

A copy. Telle,
3x Will. Irvine, C. M. C. C.

Just Published, and for sale at
this Office,

V I N ID EX;
OH ,TBE

Doctrines of. the Strictures
Vindicated,

AGAINST f
The Reply of Mr, Stone. y

By John P. Campbell.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A nd for s dc ..! tnU oftct,
THE MONITOR.

I By Archibald Cxiacron, ralnii'ivr of the jospcl

' i

f fl OR SALE.
45 K)0 Acres of Land.

YING ill the coiintv of Henderfon.
5 .' . j

J chielly on the waters of Highland
and Trade Water. , I will Tell the above
land very low for cadi, hoifes. bees,
pork whilkey pr flour.. Any person'
wilhing topurchafe, will pleale apply to
me, living near Robertlbn's Lick, in the
aforesaid county. ' "

John Hopkins.
bept. 3rd, 1805 tf

oVfOSEPH BOSWELL,

or removed to Mc fnrm Cvn
miles east of Lexington, near the Rev. A.
Dudley's; where he will practice Medicine in
all its different branches. He has on hand a
Iarcre quantity of. Genuine MpvpJnp tvhiph ha
will sell by .whole sale or retail.

He alio oilers tor sale, two hundred and sixty-e-

ight acres of first rate
MILITARY LAND. -- ', "

near Hornbeck's rr.ill Clarke county, apart of
001. namamei list's sunev. He will take
Cash or Young Negroes for it.

uo t ayettecounty, lOlh Feb. 1806.

'(MS BARTLET, lp

Hayejust imported and are now opening, a
- Large and General Assortmentof

MERCHANDIZE,
PCfHICH they can venture to assert are as
VV wdl bought, and uhirli ponon.v.nii i.

sold as low as any ever brought to tlie state.
.,,,.-- .., lluJTt in j man casn, toDacco,

hemp, or hog's latd in hand ; but from the
many disappointments thpv h.iv ,;, ir,
coll cting for tlieir last year's sales, they are

.w....(.u fcw ltUil iiuiie.
26tli November, 1805.

S)fi RE MO V A L.

6E. w. CRAIG,
tTAS removed his store to the

corner w hite housp. onnnstio tit t c.
vy s ; where he has received and iust opened, a
new and laijge assortment of choice

FRESH GOODS,
which he offers to his friends and the public at
uic luuMi uutrai aiiurcuucea prices.

O T.I C E.
E indebted to Maccoun

and Tilfoal. are requested to call andtiav
tlieir respectrte accounts on or before the first j

day ot March next. AU those that failto com-
ply, must expect their accounts put into the
hands of propel' officers for collection, without
discrimination.

Lexington, January 2, 1806.

THOMAS HICKEY, Tailor,- -

MabttCM Street, Lexington, opposite Mr.f JEom's new Brick House

OFFERS his services to his friends
and the publick flatters himself that from his
long experience in the principal cities of Eu-
rope, and being lately from Philadelphia, will
enable him to give general satisfaction. He
presumes thata fpecimenof his abilities will
fumceforany thins more he might say. La
dies' habits and great coats made in the first
talhion.

N. B. Oneortwo apprentices, well recom
mended, wanted immediately? 6m

Stations, Geldings, Mares and
W Colts For Sale.

naton
andficuie to anv in this state ornfilnn.
the United States ; they are
from mares formerly feleflpd a nrl nm,J
by Gapt. Sam!. Pryor, and Thomas D.
Owing efq. by the famous running horfc
uiomeo, speculator ana Spread .Eagle,
the two last funDofed ennnl tn n,r (1..

ever importedi'rom England. As I wilh
to reaucc my ltock ot horles, I will dif-nos- e

of theili on reafonablp. tp-m- e f..
onehalf calh in hand, and the other'half
in nx montns. Amonglt thole offered
for sale, are two three years old Stallions.
and one two years old, all sine and of
unaucftionable blood: also fmir pUrron.
tour years old Mares, sit for the turf or
laauie.
Also for sale, a tract of 200 Acres first

aualitv
MILITARY

licothe ; to be sold for cash or such trade
as may be approved of by

. , William West.
May ift, 1806. tf

P.TTT NATT. MA MncarmDv

fJjRE fubfetibers refpeftfully inform
their triendsand the public in general,
'hat they have opened a NAIL MAN-
UFACTORY, in the town of Mavf-vill- e,

on Water street, next door to Mr.
JohnArmfliong'sftore,where they manu-'fadlur- e

'all kinds of Cut Nails &. Sprigs.
Also. have on hanS, a general aflbrtment
of Wrought Nails, Saddlers' lacks. Dor.
sey's Barr Iron, Window Glass, Hollow
Wart,&c.vbch they intend to sell at the
PittfhunWi ririce s wifb th nrl,);.:.. r

o-- ; r ..w uuuuiun Ul
carrirfge, for cash or approved notes.

William Trrt,.r sy.. tin""-- ' J nn. u, U0,

LAND,
On Deer creek, 12 15 miles from Chil- -

'

CHsl HUMPHREYS f Co
MwophentUomeaswtmaiitf

MERCHANDIZE, ' ,tIn the brick house lately occupic- - . f
ot th ecourt house.

6w Lexington, April tf-
-

i3oa

Just Received 0 ,
WILKINS ?. rANI'i'lr T

Andnew onpnino.;,. i, ,

eupied by CnwteTw VI 0 1) ,7ihi'fft ,11
1

nous, ant tor .laid,, he r.. 1 r".40 bW. 4th piojf CogTuacVrundy,
iW Fajii.-itp-- i v:

-- 'i'tufiu xviadeira L. iJ.;
, XO SiicTiy,

i 4Poit,
1 Coleinenar, j WINES, fft8 Pepper,

20 Brhnstonp,
o Alltim,

15 Copperas,
10 Ginger,
JO .Maddtr,

Chocolate,
50 boxes Segars,
lease qo,.tai !ng Nutmegs, Clove.

Mace and Cinnamon,
Logwood,
10 boxes Younj Hvson 7
10 do. HySon Skin, 'TEAS
35 bbL. Coffee and Loaf Sugar,
Kaisons 111 kegs.

Theaboie ariipl :n i, .j: ,

modern advance,
Cash or d'.vs C 'Negotiable Notes (t CO

A supply of GROCERIES, J.V ,11 ,e rc.
guhjly received ffem Phikdclphi., v

V,
lus to furnish store keeners, o,

upon tlie lowest terms. v '

A NEW STORE.

THOMAS Sc ROBERT BARR,
HAVE have just receivec' '"

?
I

Philadelphia, and are now opening jnth- - , .
lately occup.ed by mr. E Cmig,a W Idguieral assortment of

MERCHANDISE, --,
Consisting of, tysf

. DRYOODS, &y
HARD W.IRE,
CUFIEKY, &c.
QUEENS' --

)

CHINA & WARES
GLASS J
BO&KS &? STATID V? ?r

Spric "UsJ" fr Cash' at Ule ":

JgJhr1 a" 3ortme,t of.l'iiuiiinA A1VW1. .

Tn:T7DTJ- - or.
HAS removed his Strirp ., .u. n Ot

house, opposite Samuel & G..rre T ot- - &
ters, lately occupied by Meffrs. Han Sc
Baitlett; and has inl r,rt;j . ,j
ltion to his former aflbrtment. a very

elegant supply of
GOODS

which will be sold cheap for Cash.
Lexington, March 5, 1806.

20 DOLLARS REWARdT
RAN awav on f!iirift,.. i.i XT j4

ffro Woman namp.l rttv u , '1
to the fubferiber, lhe is about Ss'vm

t age, ot a common stature' Uc derect, fond of strong drink, a- -J when
intoxicated veiy inlblent J, r -

jiB- conuttea ot two or ihr-- e vh.te r us.
lin dreffw, one of fancy ch r.is, ulmnn
coloured linlev, Dettirn?.... ., ,... . ...t ui i. 1 jr.,

ved, no doubt is furnill.rd wito u pastto Clarke county, Bairdftown or Dan- -
vine

I Will nav tllP nlin,. J r--' ! ""I. tr tnenegro delivered to

Wfl Morton.
Lexington, 2d April, 1806.

G TTR0T,TEIi JOHN TIL- -

TRnTTro1'ns um?er thc of
TILFORD

Have just received from Pf,;i.iii. . ,'

opening in the house for ?Georcre Trotter, n lirrvp .i '... ' ""
ment of " " "lcuilve a"ort- - 'YJMERCHAArnrvr,.... p .. -- - " 4l lsunanie lor tie present and
sons consisting ns o

fancy calncoes and chintzes
Leoneo, cambrick, tamborcd, jacconst andlaced muslins,
Dimities and Irish linens
Cloth,,, fancy and constitution cordi
Cotton cassimcrcs
Black and velknv Nankeens
Kid, morocco1, and stuff shoes
Leghorn and Dunstable bonnets
Umbrellas and parasols
Qiieens' ware by the crate
10 by 12and 8 by 10 window glas
Hardware and Cutlery
Coffee, sujrar and teas
Madeira Port, Sherry and TencniTe vhes4lJi proof brandy
Salt, castings, nails and best Penm,I,a, iIron, &c. S.c. S.c. &c. &c.
"Which will be sold unusiullv ou flir innd. LexanfUm, April 2Cth, loi'.Those indebted to i i. . , , T .

ter and Scott, are to ca'J and, ,e
accounts, S3 no turther ii - ,Cl l ,n

possibly be gien. Those that f.i 1 j , , Y
with this l'eouest. must pxnppt tlipu. .... '

put into thehiiiJi of proper oriceis, f,r o.'lotion. Anraj'Jth. 1..:,..


